
,EF Z-iAI ,NT !vFZCt'd1.N'GA IJ N7FS'Tr:,:y NiIUS'r':ilY··-
.APPRBNTICCBHIJ? ORDER 

1rs ~11:?- 0ou1t oi _ ;_1b:'.it.i'2",tiv11 vf l'~-~i?;; Zealar1J..-l11 Ll1e n1atter uf 
f\e Ar: re.,tie?S )ct. 1018: [> ,d :n foe JEnttf ? the 
conditions of apprentieeship in the :M:ei:'.hanical DEntistry 

WET"'RF',8 :c;ppli0atirm ha,~ bevn 1rad0 te th," Gc''Il't tlP l'F'.v 
Zenland 3Iechanical Denti0:tr;y Apprentrnes.t1ip Committee fo:r 
'3'11 '·nti:~ef/.rip 1~1rc~,:-r f;'i-,1ve1·ni11.g tJ_-ie c:· 1J11d::tiotis r,.-f aT,-pr·;jJ1ti"~-;:i-
sh1p the n1echanieal deniistr:· industry for the whole of New 



...'.,eafand: And ,Yhei-eai,; the Uuurt has 11ea1'd the empfoyers, 
worker:,, and utJwr persons concerned, and has considered the 
reco1nrnendatiom, made to it bv the said Committee: .And 

1Jereas rl1<· 1;ourt h,, Jeemed i'- ,xpedfont 1o make tl!' order 
der St'" ;j'" 13 ( : 1 3 Apr1cutices .A,.'1.,. 1948, p: :c,s1·ribing 

wage8, hours, and other ,3011<litions of employment to he ineor-• 
porntcd in cont1'::,::ts of apprenticeship in the industry for the 
whole of New· Zealand, micl prescribilig such othi3T mattem and 

ings a Court require · ,:nd au:hc.;h:ed b;:· :·e said 
tion c,' ewher presmib, Now, (h,1 ~fore, Gourt 

"'.iot1! hernby ordei· and prer:cicihe as folJows :-

1. Th, 
-· :~l tistr\ · 

111 ustry !,ich thL ,,,, 'er sh&• · 
:·eilrn,ft:e.,1' ~'.lJled ' ,1c, ind1.rnt::., 

r1pp!iccdion of Order 

b:1nical 

2. 'rl1 · ':his 01 · hall a to all · 11.1 oyers 
;:i,ppren: ",rntry frn -,, hout . '.ealan,: --Lether 

bound by an n,,wDra. or agreement r,"1ating to th,:o industry· or 
not!. and to alI nmle and fomale app,·entices employed by sueh 
emvl.oy<:ors in such industry, ::Ind to dl 1.:ontracts of apprentir;i:-
s. 'P (inc::.1/i ,Jg thor:::c force · •~ time ,,i e;oming xi;c force 

this or" betwe,. ;, :nch enw --ers and 1:,rentict:~·. vllether 
or hot such ,'ont:'acts have been redueed to vn.'Ibng. (An 
'' agr,,0 e111ent '' fo .s,11 industrid agreen:cc,nt filed under section 28 
0 f ·d10 Im:"l118trial Con0ilint.i.011 ,mrl Arbitration Ace, 19% or an 

eerr:-err '·~:d ur,o• secth: of tie L,abour Di.putes 
·estiga, , ,p Act, 1 , L :, 

"Frior Oonscilt of Cmnm:ittee 
3. 'ri empL befor nployiEi', :: 1 app :-nf ;e to 
.'n tlH L<:nstry, •.JI first lJ to · ·ppropi'i: ,_• local 

,.(~ppr·e11tie;eGh:..:1-1 C~o1nn1~-~tee (l1e:...'0i1J.after called '' -~110 local 
ConT,nittee ") :i',,.r its app:.'ova.1 or, where there is no Committe0, 
to '.he District i::ommissivEei· of Apprenticeship (hereimtfter 

(b) 1,, , ploye; c,i,c-.U enga:5:c 1y pei,,r ts an ·,7J,,1'2,ntfoe 
on :or,:i.h:c1t10n or 0nter into any contra,Tc of apprentieeship ,vith
out the prior ec.nsent · in writing of the apprGpriate Joea.l 
'7ommisteA or ',vhere thArc i& nn s111~h Committe"o, of tlw District 
,•_ rn1n1ssJ_ c 

(c) .A• : ployer wre .in app?'C ;-l.ce, shal' rnish 
]Il w6ting to the loeal Co:rnmittee or the District Co1:11nissic,ner 
as the case may Le, the n8JJ1e,c: and pa.rtieulars of the techniefam, 
':·c":cployed ,.,,E"ng th•"" ::"svious ,',- 1onths. r;·:·,:1 also tb . .ames 

I, 



[~)err., 
,vithir1 dayb aft::r {3G.:nr[1tns_··e1ue_;1t o:: 

( in the case oi 1.1,11 DJ:ri6'1:1al 
Jay" d foe ""'"'""""'"- oi ~h2 

alte1·ation. ( ln case of rin alte:ee-d If tht; c0rl'·~~-r2,eC 
01· alteration ls not p1es0r.ted :for IegisLr::,thn1 HS 

thereto shuH be liable tc u finB 
w1le1· ~\p:pl'eiitices 1048. 

Peri,.Jd u.f Pro/Ja,i,fon 
5. The period of probation to be presc1·ibed in any contra.et 

of apprenticeship to enab1e the employer of an p ... 'C.1 .. n•••x tn 
determine hi;-J or he1· fit.nes1s sh:111 not exceed t.h1·Pe n1n11tb;:: in tlw, 
case of a ffrst anp1·enhceship tr) the h·Hde. nnrl s;lJ::iH not ex,:.,,ifl 
one month in any otJrnr ease. 

Minhnmn 

Stff ~-;~' '~;\n~nnnnum agf; sf:11{li:k\11t,~,~r;:~.i~i•t"'Y 
EJ,11,,cat-iun 

7. It shall be nece~sa1·:.r for a. person .. ,},ef::irin.g to heeo111.t:' an 
a13.1n·entice aft.er this order come;; i.nto eft'eet t0 prodnce tr,; thfl 
locB.l Ckrn1-1.nittee or, 1.:vhere there i8 110 (;on11niJtt~\ t.(1 th~ J)iistrif~.t, 
Corr1missioner sRtisfactorv evidence that he "T she hi'1s 
tiv0 years' -po<:t-ririmary -edu1:aHon or has 'lJtah1N1 m1 
standard of rdnc:itioP. 

Tt;·r-rn cf 
3. The term ul' apprenticeshh; :,hull L2 

subdivided into rieri.o,lr, of 1,00:l Jwms a:~ sd :i'm·fo ~n .,u.hda.cbe 
1, aJ uf ehrnse 1 U of this 01·d21. 

(b) 8ub:ject to the pTmisiouR of snbclc1use,1 and o-1: 
this clanse, 011 ly working-hnm·s ,c;hall he Teck011ed as t.i:m2 :sN••n:d. 

:8.t t ~\e (,1)J.flLl.€YtC1~·1r:.;~1rt of t[~'.c-) 
ft )red 

iLd 
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:first eight periods of the apprenticeship he or she passes _such 
an examination, the term 'of apprenticeship shall be reduced by 
2,000 hours. 

Where an apprentice passes an examination approved of as 
aforesaid during the ninth or tenth period of the apprenticeship, 
the term of apprenticeship shall be deemed to be completed on 
the date. of his or her so passing. 

( d) An apprentice working overtime shall have such time 
added to the ordinary time in calculating the respective period 
of the apprenticeship. 

( e) An apprentice shall make up any time lost by him or 
her in any 1,000-hour period through his or her own default or 
sickness, or through accident or for any cause not directly con
nected with the business of the employer, before he or she shall 
be considered to have entere.d on the next succeeding period of 
the apprenticeship or, if in the final period, to have completed 
·the apprenticeship. Any time· lost through accident arising 
out of and in the course of the employment shall be made up 
by the extension of the final period, with wages at the rate 
prescribed for that period. 

(f) All holidays provided for in the award or agreement for 
technicians referred to in clause 10 of this order which are taken 
by an apprentice shall be deemed to be time served under his or 
her contract, reckoning eight hours for any one day. Time 
worked on such holidays shall be added to the time deemed to 

•be time served. 
(g) Where the New Zealand Apprenticeship Committee is 

.of the opinion that time served in a related occupation prior to 
the date of application for engagement of an apprentice should 
be credited to the apprentice, it may, on application by or 
through a local Committee, fix a term of not less than 6,000 
hours. 

Proportion 

.9. (a) The proportion of the total numb~r of apprentices 
-employed by any employer shall be one apprentice to each 
three techicians or fraction of three. 

( b) A registered dentist who works for not less than 25 per 
cent. of the weekly hours at the work of a technician and whose 
mechanical work is done on · the premises shall be classed as a 
technician. 

( c) A registered dentist employed for more than 75 per 
-cent. of the weekly hours in the surgery shall not be counted as 
a technician. 



( d) TJ1a prop0Tt10n or apprentic<~s to journeyrnen enrplo)·ect 
hy e':tny e1!1I)l0)?1' shaA for the :rwyos<:J of dete.l'II.tlT~ing whet!Jfa 
SJ.Ci:t empioyer JS tmtit1ed to entet mtn a c::oLn'<LCt 01 apprc:nt1i:>,~ 
sl~ip w:th an nmYrentice, be b;:;c:ed UJ)OT1. the rrnmhsr o:t' jo;_1ne:c·
m.en ·who at the date of th<? a])plication had been employed IJ,, 
that employe1· for not less dum two-thirds full time for u -pm·iod 
of :-six. months preceding that J.ate. A folly quaiitied. joumey
\vomau &halL for the par:posus of ca1culailng the 11umbe1 01 
appt'e1,tfo,as !;hat nwy he ::m,p1uyi':d. hy ai, enrp1oyer,. b,· c, m,t1:,"( 
a? n journe:nmm 

re) Fm" the J)U:rpose of this c11·der an empioye1 '.-rho lrnR. 
seYved a :rull term as an apprentice in the industry and who is 
himself engaged fm not less tha11 2fi per ceut, '1:f: the weekly 
hours in the work of a te0hnici::1n shall 12 ent1tled to eo,m~ 
hfrn,,elf a.c 1, tedinfoiar,. 

( f) For t:he p11 rpose nf dete:rmining th0 ]"H'Oportirm cf 
apprentices, an employer shall he eounted once onlv. 

(g) The pmvers and discretions provided for in section 2~ 
or ihe. Apprentices Act,_ l.94_3, 3nay ~e exerciseq ]:iY th~. Dis.,~·il::t 
Commrnsum:r_ and rh•3. 1:Jeal Uomnnttt.,:, nc~"\ntl:i.,:it£mGm6 .. t.11,~G 
the empfoyeT tc ,v110m 1t JS ,_:,rcpo••;;3d to uanc:fe1• m: vpp;··e11ti-·~ 1:s 
ah'0ad~r employ:ing the fnll f'I'O;)ortfon of B})p1·enti<:'e;;; :~p 
d.eterrnined by this order. 

""Wrtg,s 

10. (,-,) Th,, 1,1il"l1rnm,, ··ve2kl:-- ,:ai.:is oc" 1'-a~c,s p·1.y.r1:Jle t.» 
apprentices sl-al.J be the undermentirined ;wrcentages d' th,') 
minimum ·weekly rat.e n-f wage;S for journeymen <.ff j011r-11eywon10n. 
d.ental technieians as . IJrescribed hy the avrnrd or agreement 
reladng w the em.ployment uf such jountey;n1:,11 ur ;jou:rney
wmum for foe time being and from time to cirne in :m:ee in th"' 
locelit:;· or, i:f' thm>3 is no sueh awrm:1 or agreenEnt, a:: presnri1Je,l 
b~r the award ()I' agreement Telating to the ~mployment of ilnch 
journeymen or journeywmnen for the time heing and from time 
to time in force in a locality including the City of i:,V eHington :--

For apprentices who commence employment as ,meh ·,vhen 
under eighteeii yea1's of agf-- £Br Gellt.. 

J/0r the fi11st l,OOO--ho111" ~perioc1 J8 
F,:,r the second 1.000-houT per:k,d 29 
F01· th~ third 1,000-honr period % 
For the :fourth 1,000-hour period. 41 
For the fifth l.OOfL.rwm· period 47 
}17 0r th0 'Stlxth f_.0 __ 0~"]15J~ll~ po:rioj 5.8 
:F\•T dw w1ventn .1,(,;1U-:101,r Pf",:Kd.. :?:i 
F"•T th2 eighth 1,0CO-hou:· -:>er"od f;f, 
:F'n1 the ni11th 1.000,hc,ur P"'l·ind 71 
Fm- the tent11 l UOO-h,1n1' p01·1od 77 



T-"'or ,inr-,·-0nti.:..:-e:·. "'""1'110 eont!!"1 __ ,:'.ne0 P~n~J~i.uyn1r11+.. as i~nrJ,_ \vh-:.•n 
· hteen ·, ars , ·J: ge ff ··er- Pe '·:,.n.t. 

For tne fil'st 1,000-nour n,enod 0D 

':ur tht Hicond 1,000-hou;· pericd' 41 
l~''c;·. ·:)1e tl.riJ: 1 .T :cosn .. T .. Olll' }>.,:--:r.-~~od 1:7 
Fo 1e fcrf1 l,(1, '•hour ·" ,iod 
t'nr thn fi:!'th 1,000-hom· period 59 
Yc1r ths ~ixth 1,000-honr period 65 
Fo ,,e se .·i,P+h 1,11,;, ,. '1ol11' r• 0 riod 
Fo1 c~1e ei;:,11t:.1 1, C Ju.l1our ;e:dod 
:F·or th,, ninth 1,000-hour pei·iod 83 
Yor the tenth 1,UOO brim perind R9 

Ever·· · pprnuive ,v],n \vhet.h,: he she bee". 
urd(;red to attend ,,lasses or not) r,rc,duces •iG the ,,rnployer and 
the kwal Committee P.Viden,3e that hP. or she has passed an 
exami1 c,tion n.r:,roveLl ;.y th, ,:,.w Zea 0,:1d C,,.n,,uittee sLall l:,,, 
;mid during m~ Yem.~11:itier m: 1,l,e a.pp1·61,.tiel'\ship f-!J tl1& rate o:i. 
not less than' 6s, :3d. a y,reek in i:0 xeess c,f the minimum rate 
proY:ded in sut::lam,,:, ,, of t:-is clm7'l"" 

'I' echnicaJ i'laBses 

11. a) Tl:,~ Ne-w ;l,3alamI .1ppreL1-i1eshir ,~.Jmm;··tee ma: 
ffrde1 an? ap:p::.·entko :;o 1rccc1d at a sehc_il or institutio::;~ 
,apr:iroved h~-- it for instruction duTing normal working-hours for 
periods of not lds th,11, a ,veek t a time :otallir not LWt,,: thai, 
six ,n.c,ks in ;,·,,y one ;·e,n'. 

(b) If an apprentice is so ordered to attend, his or her 
weekly wage few tim, 0 spent r "1rnh t, -,chool c,s ),nstitution and 
im tra1 eUing bc,rween it 1,nd )1;., Jr hET usual of i'esidene•~ 
ilhall be paid by the employer, subject to the local Committee 
Teeeh-ing a s1:~tif,faetory 1·0port frnm the school en t::.e apprsrtfoe 's 
attendnuce mL com,u.c:. Fe· the prrpose" the term of 
apprenticeship, time spent at a SC'.hool during normal working
hour" -ihall bP reekonPd. as time served. 

A.pprentices frorn Overseas 

1" . 't. pm ,L unde;, twel'lt\--· Ee yerr1> of ag,2 i\ho lrns serveiT 
part ,1is oc. :cer ap:v·1v1Jtices1,· p to the ii:,dustr=:- mtside of N1w: 
Zedand hut within the :British Cs:m1monwealth may coin:pl.ete 
the t2rm of Ppp1·entic1oship herein r,r0vide-'l for -.vitb ar(T 
empluv,, .. on fi;,':1ishing +n the ,·';,-,t,pict !o,mnis:J;t,L·"-I' a ,,epfrficat, 
irom his or her former employe1· and sueh other evidence (if 

111 
1l 

II 

II 
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any } as dw District Uomrn1ssim1er and the lo('.Ai Committe,, m,1y 
requfre in (ll'der t,) shmv tlk time ,erved h: sud1 pel'son a, ilh 

•.tpprentire 0utside of New Zeahmcl Tht' Dic;;trict C'ommissi011e•· 
shall rel'mw to register any timtraet of: apprentieeship enten·d 
.i.ntu nud,:r the provisl:Jns of thi,c.; dalt3e until such m idenee 11'1::i 
1Jeen furnislrnd to the satisfnction oi' l1im:00U ~t11d the f'ommi~tee 
.Any party affected by the decision of the Distnct Commissiont:1· 
.n1.a_y, YlitL furrrteen d.U}7B, a1Jv-2al to -Lhe C\i~ll't, \\110;..~t· dc•ei~~i(Y~~ 
sh1ll he fimi1 and conchniH' 

Dr,ihtr.fions hy F.:111JJlm1c1· 

-UL ,\11 employt>r RhaH b., entitled t{J make n ra.t.eahl,· ,foi!ue
rion from the wages of an apprentfoe f'or any Lime Jost l,y i1im 
;r he; through sfokncss in r,:,e?ss of fivf ,, ,n·L:ng-d;,_,.-s 111 ,,.n:. 
1,0flO-hom· period or thrnugh hiF or her c•,yn default. Ae,,1dP1it" 
nc,t arising ont of a11d in the conrne of the emvioyment shall he 
dec'med tu lk siekn,;sf: and the prnds,1111.c of this ,.,c-c1,-,,, rdar:cng 

·+o nwrm"nt nf ,,ncl d2duP+im1s -l'ron, ,v:ciues ·1nd '111 1,.iD,:, ,1n H,v, i;1 ~ase (;f ,;;ie]~1{e-:s' sha] [ ~pplr ~Js~. , 0 . , , < " .. - ·•.·'. . • , 

flours 

J4. ·J'te hours 1101:ked h:, an a:pprent.ice ;,11ali.. :,ubJ.:;et tn th1c, 
!_Wn'llf.1011° c,f any -:t.grutr. b~ <.ho,',',• iJJr:n·alL- m·Led b~ t, 0 ,d1 
mmans as prGSe1'ib.,,d by tlle mvard or agreen1ec1t ,•nfenerl tn in 
clause 10 of this order. 

15 ( u' ,Apr1.·entice, r:.ndd· ,ff\!Ynte;em ere, C'S ,A ,g, sh:11 "Wt 
he -required OT permitted to wo1·k 0vertirn8. 

(b \ No arsp-ren+ice shall be rerp1ired or 1,,e.,.mittea. t:· w,,rt:-: 
overtime more than five honr0 in any one ,yeek. 

( c) No apprentiee shaH hr, required u,, perrnittF,d tu ,, (n-[,. 

1:n·ert:ime afte1' 10 p.m. 

( d J ./i.n t11rplo:y·e1 bh<ljJ 11ot p!:fr'llliT, .ctn ap{1i',?J1ciee tu T'VOJ'k 
fJverthite .~111 ~L11T 1right 01,'. viL,.ie;~ lH-::- o.r sh+: r-,_£"~.s LJ -e;.r.tt;..:.d. <::lRsde-~ 

;:-::t Fi- s-r:.hoc:;_. 

( ei Pnyn_J_eu"!-. f01: O"'"i'"e:rtirc,? :~hall. be -.Ja~ 1:.ul:;tE-,~1_ iJ·, tL--i 1(._:::i.n·Fe1 

r,r~Rcribed for teehnici.n,11s in the a•0.yrtrd -OJ~ ag!'een1ent r'8i\~'.~·ttd tt_") 

in clause 10 .:..r this order and. at t:Ue. wage-:raL' paid te the 
appre11ticc · P~ccrvided tJ-._iict -~l1e mt~::r.irann1 J}itJTrftt:H1i ~d.1ciil oe, 2;:;_,. 

"I ' ·;.·i·i.-.·.'.' ' · .. :;. -.',,, ' -)'j'd 

i .. li 

'i··,: . 
. 

., 
• {;, 
I!: 

t 
,!?;. 
'i'L 

i 'f,i 
1_-f, 

,'1 
:~ 
I Ii, 

i,j; 
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Conditions of A.ward to A.pply 

16. The conditions of the award or ~greement referred to 
i.n clause 10 hereof, in so far as they rell:),te to the method and 
time of payment of wages, holidays, meal-money, and other 
matters ( other than membership of union) relating generally 
to the employm.ent and not in conflict with this order, shall be 
.applicable to apprentices. · 

Contracts to A.ccord with A.ct 
17. Every contract of apprenticeship shall accord with the 

provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1948, and with this order, 
and shall make provision, either expressly or by reference to the 
said Act or this order, for the several matters provided for 
therein, and shall not contravene the provisions of any Act 
!'elating to the employment of boys, youths, or girls. In default 
·of such provision being made in any such contract of apprentice
ship, or in so far as such provision is defective or ambiguous, 
the contract shall be deemed to provide that the conditions of 
.apprenticeship shall not be less favourable to the apprentice 
than the minimum requirements of this order. 

Obligations of Apprentice 

- 18. It shall be an implied term in every contract of 
.apprenticeship that the apprentice will diligently and faithfully 
-0bey and serve the employer as his apprentice for the prescribed 
term, that he or she will not absent himself o~ herself from the 
-employer's service during working-hours without the leave of 
:the employer (subject to appeal to the local Committee or, where 
tbere is no Committee, to the District Commissioner) or except 
.as permitted by this order, and that he or she will not commit 
-or permit or be accessory to any hurt or dam~e to the employer 
or his property, nor conceal any such hurt or damage if known 
to him or her, but will do everything in his dr her power to 
prevent the same. 

Obligalflions of Employer 

19. (a) It shall be an implied term in every contract of 
.apprenticeship that the employer will during the prescribed 
term, to the best of his power, skill, and knowledge, train and 
instruct the apprentice, or cause him or her to be trained and 
instructed, as a competent technician in the mechanical dentistry 
industry, in accordance with the provisions of the Apprentices 
Act, 1948, and of this order and any amendments thereof. 



( b) Eyer3· cont1·act shall contain the 11st of operations awl 
skills to be taught the apprentiee,_in aceordane0 ,vith the sehedule 
to this oruei·, bu,; subjeci; to the di:-;e1·et10n of thE' :weal C'ommitw➔ 
to meet <Lny &yeeial eireumstance;:;. 

(C) -VVhern, in thr opinion of the local Committee, an;r 
employer is nut able to train J'u.Hy an appreutiee, the Uommito~8 
shall onJ;r gnwt the a1)vre11tiee;:;hi1,1 il :..11 interdrnn::,2 d ap_;_Jren
ti!.'.eb is arrnng,~.d 1Y;th one 01· lfr)lt• utht'r en,p;;:,-yab iE a similar 
pnsitim1, to th·0 sc1tisfneti,:m o-f the Cnn1111itte2. GE<~ tloe eo11.d5tic•m 
w1·Hten fatn, the Cl'ntrart. 

{ d' In "iYi,n 0m1tn;;;t rn,,a, ;;ft,•1· tb• r,)r,1iL,! 1n1n fo1 ,:e of 
this ·01·der there" 0,hn.U b2 ind11dc·d tlw titl8 °•:c t.h2~ r<Jr·,m1 v.,lic if 
to 11.ndertake 0r SUJ)ervise th~ o_rjtnaJ t?~ain.i.rig ni' the ~-I-::rre11tie,d 
The resp011,dbility of the person so iucluded hv hfa title ishall h0 
limited to actu;1J training PI' su1,e1·,nsion the,·e-,:,f. and ,hn.H 1rnt 

he held. to Telienl the em11lo:_ve1" as c,.)ntrnfftmg p1u-t~' ,)r fri3 
cvntractucl! re2p0n,;1bilitfoi,. 

Prnnium Fnrbidtf.-:n 

::IJ. N,:, ,-,rf'mi,.1rn iE Tesr,,e,-·~ -,f +lh" er•1pkn-11,,21J7 ,:-.-¥ Dw- r~:1\:::m 
a"' ~'°"l "pnr:C.nt~CP ,,hall hP -prid [(' o~ 'f'C.f;c-i,:r,{'l ?U <e;lp1'ff"l' 
,~heth;;. ;uch ~;e;~iu;,1 i:: i:rnid b~.- +he -i~er:-:~;1 emplc":c~<l ~1 · l}y 
any other person. 

8pt'd1.17, rfontrac!-s 

21. T.he provisions of d1b 01.·der shall not necessa1·ilr dl)pl:y 
in. the ca&e of a sr)ecial e011t~'act: of apprentie0ship emei-ed L1to 
nnd,er tht: p~·o,i&ions of sectkn 2fi of the ,:1.pp1·end~e.s -~•.: c. l~H8, 

22. The following RJ;>prentieeiship 
raents thereti:, are hereby r2vok,id as 
into operation o:f this orde1' :--

qrde1·s ,mil any arnm1d, 
frnn-, the date of conung 

Northern IndustTfal District Dentistry 
Industry apprentieeship orde::.·, dated the 7th da:- of 
December, 1942, and recorded m 42 Bc,ok o:f Awgrda 
1448. 

l\tlechan i e:EJ.l 

'\Yf' llingt011 fod11:,trial Di,stT'iet Ik:ntal Teehn1Pi;111;3' 
a.r-p~·enticeship cn:d"lr datrd th1:; 8th il.vv of M?.reh 
Hl37 and rec0nle:d :in W? BMk of .A.vn,wrb 8?2:, 

<)tago nnd 8,0u.thlr-u:_r} De11trtl 'l"e~hniela:r.s a,rvrentic~;s:r,lp 
o:,:,der·, dated the ::0th day of .Jdy lQSCl. <md r,:,c-,w,.fod 
in ;1q Bo0k of ~l,yRrd-; Cl3:?. 

t 

' 
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lh.ite £J,f (Jpe·,•'...ri•io·n 

2:1. 'rhis order shaJi n;,erat1:, and take eff0et rs f1·om ti,, 1st 
<lay of ,Janua:·\, L9J9. 

D:1ted this ::::nd day of Dece1n1Jer. 'i+ 

Th,~ fa., oi ope:radons ,i,-,1d akills to be an ··ppnmUce shall be:--
Ffrst t,i:10 Hom .-EJ.ernentarv ;;m·v'J _ w01·i; of entire lal>?\''·to:.c;· 

f•.<''" cadnre. Casting of 'mpressic .in stone an<1 plask1 eaTe c•1ffercent 
tyJ;,e~ of :h11pressions_1 sin,rJe fla~:J_-:i::_-:_-~: and in.vesting·, poli,:·ijng- :rru·-,.1"_~J Testora
tions .. r,, •aylies m:7 ,nlcanite, repnh- of ·•·11lcanH-i' 01d aei:ylfo clsntures ·.nd 
fiaskfn .. , :rnd p,1i!,i;1g same, and J1 c:,□.ting models on plain--l"ine 
f\rticulti.·~01· .:, . 

.Second 'F,000 Hours.-· _:0, struet · n o:E 1:,,1.se ·plates bite :,iocks., 
mounting- of models on ar:0),_n1ieal tFtfoulato1·s. '\Vaxirnr e anc1 pv,:king 
o:i' ae.rv} and ,-:,fo, •1ik, denture,, Pr,c-;:::ninar· ·r,rk 01f. the cmrntruc,c"con 
of brid,::,"· ero',"\Tcc!, h,fa.ys. Ac1v::n:ired rsc;u.ir tei-J·.· ·,,ie. I\lfodelling of t~th 
,md surrounding tissues. 

J'hir.rl 2,000 HO'lir.,,.-.. Mouni:',>,: an(l waxing: np o:" teeth morfols. 
CoMtruction 0-f bars r.,n<l. clasps vvivi1 Y1.rirer ~~~. solde~11g. Con~inuation D-f! 
work on er '"''' -:, briiiges, and inlays .. 

Fourth c:',000 H,furs.-Final w,nk 
r,;nh:-,,ahle. donstructkr. and '"::sd.ng o:f 
dc11tm"e. 

,:rfJWllE, bridg<c,, fixed arr, 
bar~ and d.1sps G ,, '! partial 

Jf'ifth iUJOO Hou:-.,.-Ge11,srn,l wor>k or :-.:, • oper:;I:ion,, :nvl skiHs la:i,-. 
down :for thf, fr·st R.0(j0 hour.s. 




